
Kabir Kharn, the acting president
of the HUBCommunity Asscia-
tion, disagrees With Bruch's assess-
ment. Khan said that the new facit-
ity "stinks, is toO far to walk," and
that ht is embarassing for many of
the people, especiaily those f rom
different cultures, to be seen carry-
ing their-garbage down the mailt.

Khan feels that the congestion
and distance of the mail combined
with the odor and condition of the
garbage roomf itself discourages
many tenants from using the new
garbage facility. Theresuit, he says,
bas been the buitd up of smeity
garbage in the mali's sàirwvelI&

Khan and the Community Asso-
ciation have suggested the place-
ment of oversized bins at the north
and south ends of the mail and
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by Robeirta Franchuk
Students next year wiIl stili have

until alter midterm week te wth-
draw from classes.

A motion before the General
Facuitie!î Council IGFCý te inove,
thewithdrawîl deadjine for 19"88
was defeated at a meeting on
Monday.

The defeated proposai would
have changed the withdrawal date
to twenty-five working days from

Booze busters week
by Laur-MadeL=r

October 5,6 and 7 wîIf be Alco-
hot Awareness Week at the U of A.
Th ev-tspnsored by the

Resonibe icooiusonCampuis
(RAUC> committee, which plans to

.jpromote the responsibie use of
alcohol through displays in Quad,

iinformation booths, a low alcohoi
Sbeer gardens, and a bar night on

Dispiays wiii be set, up in Quad
for the three days, where students
can enter a draw for an Apple IIC

computer.

Studont -ombudSe>rvice

By Dvad Johumon
The Student Ombudsman Ser-

vice (SOS) is one of the Students'
Union agencies designed to help
students on campus.

Its purpose is to inform students
of University policy, to act as a
mediator between students and
administration, and to recommend
changes in policy when necessary.
They also give eut Writing Compe-
tency Test <WCT) sampies to stu-
dents.

There are two omhudsmen
working for SOS in Room 278 SUB.
Since May lst, when Shannon
Wilson and Dale Jacobs assumed
their positions, about 100 students
have used the ombudsman service.

Whiie some students come in
with genuine complaints, wa lot of

people just phone in and'have a
question," said Jacobs.

A vast majority of students leave
satisfied, said Wilson, adding that
many of the students "just want
someone to taik to" about their
problems with administration.

So far SOS has only had te make
one recommendation for a change
in policy. That happened when a
student couid not get into Rehabii-
itation Medicine because of an
ambiguity in the admission policy.
As a resuit of the SOS recommn--
dation, Rehabilitation Medicine
updated its admission require-
ment$.

"We help the students and
faculty see both sides of an ar-
gument..- sald Jacobs.

For students who have any ques-
tions concerning breathalyzer
tests, there will be booths set up
from 11:00 to 1:00 on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday in CAB
and HUB. Representatives from the
Edmonton City Police wiii be there
to provide information and admin-
ister tests. f5oity-iw> free booze
here-theyllbeuswtgmouthwash).

On Wednesday, abeer gardens
featuring light beer wilI tbe ed in
Quad. It wili begin at 2:00 vvith a
competition to détermine which
facuity makes the best non-
alcoholîc punch. At 3:00, the draw
for the Apple iC computer wil be
made in the gardens.

For those students who miss
events held during the day, Tues-
day evenfig is Bar Night on cam-
pus. To promnote the respons#ie
use of alcohol, the Power Plant will
be making "Mocktaiis" (i.e.,virgin
Ceasars) for f ree on Tuesday even-
ing, and will be having specials on-
lîght beer. The Power Plant will aiso
be offering free soft drinks for the
three days. Dewey's and RATT wiii
be promoting their deslgnated
driver program on Tuesday even-
ing, and may aIse be featuring spe-
ais on low-acohel beverages.

RAUC .5 a commitee that w&
Ifermed under the Dean of 5tu-
dents last year. Haîf of the coeminit
tee mfembers are students, the'
other haif are staff. The committee
weould like to see Alcohol Aware-.
ness Week becomne a sucoessfui
yearly event promoting the resp-
onsible use of alcohol at the U of A.,

the start of the classes in each term.
Students presently have 47, days to
withdraw from first term courses,
56 to wthdraw from second term
courses, and 68 tu wîthdraw from
full sessioncoeurses.

the- motion had been intro-
duced by the Registrar's Advisory
Committee (RAC) "in response to
students whô abuse the privileges
of thewithdrawal deadlines as they
are," said Registrar Brian Silzer.

Dr. D. Beatty, Associate Dean of
Science, noted that the proposaI
would have large effects in the
Facuities of Arts and Science
because, of their high rate of wlth-
drawals. "»Eleven per cent of our
grades ovýeral are W's .. that's a very
high attrition rate."

Beatty also coridemned the prob-
lem of "grade shopping," when
students withdraw f rom a course
and re-register in one where thev

Higher si
in response te the increasing size

of the University, the U of A
Generai Faculties Council voted
Monday te raise entrance req-
uirements for high school students

The minimum standard wlll be
raised f rom 65 per cent te 70 per

feel they wîIg get a better grade.
"I object to the number of stu-

dents who use %vithdrawal to escape
academlc reality ... where was the
commitrnent orlginally?"

Beatty ad4d, 7it'sa rlative'-,
snaaU hurniýr'o#-studenwt-butÀ
think it should be stopped.«

Opposition to the motion was
led by student members of GFc.
Tam Boston, Students' Counail Pres-
ident, noted that the proposai
» would gîve students no opportun-
lty to get any feedback as far as
marks were conoerned, as midtern,
week would be aweek after th.e
proposed withdrawal deadline)-.

"Somne people were saying that
when they were in university, adl
they needed was about fourorfive
weeks (to decide to withdraw)",
said Boston. "But when they were
in universit, ciass size was maybe
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tandards
approved by the Board of Gover-
nors in November.

Universty Vice-President Aca-
demic, Peter Meekison, said the
enroiment increase as expected to
reduce the number of çtudents
enrolled from this yedr's recor*
30,000 te around 25,000 in ten years.

"We slmply do net have the
capacity te deal wlth ever-increa-
sing numbers of students," he said.

Registrar Brian Sitzer said, "t's
very difficuît to do anything te
make us less accessible ... we ve
atways prided ourselves on being
accessible to ail students. However,
we have a responsibiility to the
people who are here already."

Tim Boston, Students' Union
President, agreed.
S"The fact is that right now (the
University) can't accomnodate 30,0
students ontbis campus. It's impos-
sible. And because of that, the quai-
ity of education might suifer this
yeac r.A S .

"To hel wlIh the niesDon"
4w ha Mu wo

-a -ml m

su daims withdrawal win


